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sar3' dollar and get thecir luîigs iit< training for the next
elient on the campus.

Tu.t Rat'azw also received a share of the honors, and it
wvas almast unanimously decided that thf#t st dent wlia
would not subscribe for Tur Riiviiw- well. lit wouldn't
subscribe flur it, that's aIl.

The ladies, bltas thcm, should liave been prtstnt ta hear
the loýyal toast in their himier, andl tisat madest young gen.

tiemants sieed flot have liluslied hall' so har'l whien lie publicly
cleclared that lie loved the ladies

The great influence for good of the Y. NI. ('. A., the bene-
ticial training aflorded by the Littraiy Society, tlit *refining
mnfluerce of lawn tennis, because ladies play the game, and
the liigh and mighty importance of thlt respective years,
wcrc ail duly et forth and estabhislied bcyond the shadow
of a daubt.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendercd M1rs. Craig, and the
gqis for their untirini; efforts tu make the supper a success.
MIrs. Crag- richly deserves tilt gratitade of the students, for-
she spares neither tince nor trouble in assisting tlîem. and
a sur.per u:îder ler supervision is sure tu bc a success.

A good old.fashi.oned College yell wound up the evening's
proccedings, and the annual supper of the Atlîletic Assioci a-
tion became a thing, of tht past.

O. A. C. Y. M. C. A.

9.30 meeting of tle Y.M.C.A. Leader, Mr. C. E. Reinke.
Subject. 1«The rcward of tilt rigliteots," or «T'llt rcvard cil
faîtlful service."

Witlà great earnestiiess tht leader eluicidated the pritici-
pies found inii tiese pregnant passages. pointing aut tilt
txcetding fineiess ai the temper ai tilt nictal in Abral:;m'S
character during tlîis rnost crucial test. %Viîli equul tan-
nestness ho rrcomnîended a iike faut) iii God's iai.duni and
pîromîises to hîib Iîarer.

Mnr. WVheâtcly thien arase anid clicw the ;attention tif thc...e
jircsent ta several other instances ir, lioly Writ cil tilt re-
'yards thai awvait the faitliftil servant. Mn. icPiuail alec,
-spolie a short timie ulxo,î thc %ullJect oi the h<uur.

Heartielt siîlging was inxtersprrsed.
1'knrdiction.
Sunday, Nov. i2ilh, and tilt six fo1lî'wing days werc cih.

servcà b> aur Y. NI. C. A. as a wcek of sîiecial prayer li"r
yaung men. Meetings wtre htld on Sundaty morning.
Thuirsday and Siaturday evenings. Thest meetings werc
vcý largely attcnded bv ilht sîtîJents, and< we helieve hiavt
been iiueans of! especial'blessing tai îiany. Trhe subject fer
'Iliursday eveninc, <' Wlat is %lest WVoffli Steking," was
well developed, and lîstened in xith exceeding inte:est. It
niay le %hat Soult bave not sceen thiat spiritual Pr<îgress ii
ont midt %bat wc wou)' al] desire. aîîd nîay itel faintin
theit mindir, Le nat your litant tie troulited.-

Have olher iaith tlîan siglit.
A irust beyond the visible and nexir.

And in Hi-ç own gooti tisi
The Infinite will mitze ail nwsteners c1earýï

EXCHAN<ýr.S AND GLEANINGS.

Scientists are the servants af nature, siever lier masters.
-Ex.

"Tht faculty af reaboning seldom or neyer deceives those
Whîo trust ta it."

Paris University lias thlt largeat enrolhrnent of auy iii-
stitution in the world, gooo students.-Ex.

Ti'e oldtst Universitv in the world is said tu he the Uni.
versity of Fez, the chief Seat of Mlohamniedan theology in
tilt tastern world.-Aurera.

There were over five thousand students ius attendance at
Berlin University last Collcgeyear.

A mifitai-y !teit-Asosi.ot-a.gun. -Ex.

The problem of how ta put a stop ta gambling and bel-
ting at University goaîncs is under discussion by the faculty
orf Yale.

The lover is addicted ta idolizing; tilt poet Io 'dylizing;
the tramp ta idleizing.-Ex.

WVhite a kiTid word coats nothing it may fan ino a blaze
tlîat spark of friendship wlîich may scatter the cloud frami
the brow oi Sorw when silvery locics caver those naw
youtiîful brows.-Ex.

A new Gatling guni can fire 3,129 sliots a minute, and
when worked by a smaîl electric moter, 5,000 shots.-Tlie
Cadet.

This is from Truth: RHe-Do yati go in for atbletics at
the Ladies College 7' She---" Weil yes-indirectly. We
go in for athletes.

Think for thiself,-one gooct idea,
But known tai be thine own,
Is better thian a thousand gleaned
From fields of othiers sown.

The faculty oi Wesleyan University lias voted Io --ive tilt
students a voice in tilt college goverroment.

D)aniel Webster wzis tht Editor.in.Chie! cf the first Col.
ie.'e palier publisied.-Ex.

A lass, alas, is nlten fl'ase
0f faulta tii: mind is made:
Sao waste no time abolit tht waist -

Thniugh sta% cd, she is not staid.-.-Ex.

At\ ilht University of Wisconsin a rank of 85 i.tr cent. ini

dailv or term worir exempts a student from examinutiosi.

- oille&e marks. college honors. college coturses. collegr
degrets -ail iiest belongtwitli the college cap and gowni
and laurel berrnes, ta bahvnlood of culture. Tht>' are part
<.:* <ur irhueritance froml the past, fromn Vie time scliolarsliip
%vas nlot rnanhood, when the life af the student had no ne-
lation to the Elfe af thi wurid.- Sa says President Jordan
ofl Leland Staniord University.-&~kf

The modest deportment af those who ame tnulvwise, when
canitrastel vitlî the assuming air af the ignorant, may bie
conipared ta the different appearanceof wheat, which white
the ear is empty. hiolds up itsi head proudly, but as soon as
filleil with grain« bends modestly down, and withdraws fnom
observation.,
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